Prediction of fluid losses from pork using subjective and objective paleness.
Meat paleness in pork Longissimus dorsi (LD) 1 day post-mortem (p-m) was measured subjectively using Japanese Pork Colour Scores (JPCS) and objectively using a Colormet fibre-optic (FO) meat probe (400-700 nm). Water-holding capacity (WHC), fluid loss during thin-slicing, and drip loss were measured in unfrozen and in frozen and thawed (FT) samples. FT caused a decrease in WHC, and an increase in slicing and drip loss (P < 0·001). FO interactance (i) was correlated (P < 0·01) with unfrozen WHC (R = 0·55), with FT WHC (r = -0·45 at 440 nm), with FT slicing loss (R = 0·81), with unfrozen drip loss (R = 0·66), and with FT drip loss (R = 0·61). Objective measurements proved that the development of pork paleness takes several days p-m and that paleness is increased by FT. Where fluid losses were predictable from paleness, the FO probe was superior to subjective evaluation by JPCS.